We invite you to help bring kids back to Gilbert House!

It has been a year since we have heard the joyful sound of children playing and learning at Gilbert House Children’s Museum. Throughout the pandemic closure we have worked to keep children and families engaged at home, but we are so excited that we finally have the opportunity to reopen our doors. We are being cautious with our reopening plan, as the safety of our community is important to us. The number of visitors will be limited and the visits will be experienced through timed entries. We look forward to the day when we can return to walk up admissions, but until then, we hope you will join us in supporting our phased reopening and the return of active play to the Gilbert House Children’s Museum.
SUMMER Sponsorships

$5,000  SUMMER LEARNING ADVOCATE

Help us bring kids and families back to the museum as we head into SUMMER! Provide essential funds to support our phased reopening and help us continue our mission in creative ways.

**LOGO and LINK** on all SUMMER learning communications
*Direct reach to membership community of 1,900+ families*

**LOGO and LINK** on all SUMMER newsletter updates to our Gilbert House Community
~10,000 Subscribers

**DIGITAL AD** published on our Facebook and Instagram pages on the date of your choice.
*Or Social Media Shout-out in lieu of ad.*

**DONATE** twenty (20) guest passes in your name to the charity of your choice.

**LOGO and LINK** on website

$2,500  SUMMER LEARNING CHAMPION

Support activities that take kids away from the screen and keeps them engaged in activities that encourage learning through play.

**LOGO** on all SUMMER learning communications
*Direct reach to membership community of 5,000+ families*

**LOGO** on all SUMMER newsletter updates to our Gilbert House Community
~10,000 Subscribers

**DIGITAL AD** published on our Facebook and Instagram pages on the date of your choice.
*Or Social Media Shout-out in lieu of ad.*

**LOGO and LINK** on website

$1,500  SUMMER LEARNING HERO

Support the return to hands-on learning through creative play as we work to safely bring children and their families back for onsite programs and play.

**DIGITAL AD** included in one of seven SUMMER activity connection emails.

**SOCIAL MEDIA SHOUT OUT** 11,000+ followers

**LOGO** on website

$500  KINDRED KICKSTARTER

Support the administrative and facilities work required for a safe and sustainable reopening of the museum.

**SOCIAL MEDIA SHOUT OUT** 11,000+ followers

**LOGO** on website
Select your commitment level.

- **SUMMER Learning Advocate**
  - $5,000

- **SUMMER Learning Champion**
  - $2,500

- **SUMMER Learning Hero**
  - $1,500

- **Kindred Kickstarter**
  - $500

Please email completed form to Alicia Bay at executivedirector@acgilbert.org or mail to the address below. Please email LOGO and DIGITAL AD to promotions@acgilbert.org.

Contact Name

Business/Organization Name

Mailing Address

City          State          Zip

Email          Phone

Signature & Date

- Invoice Me
- Payment Enclosed

Please make check payable to Gilbert House Children's Museum

Return by mail to Gilbert House Children's Museum: 116 Marion St NE • Salem, OR 97301
Gilbert House Children's Museum is a private nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization, Federal Tax ID: 93-00948548.